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Local News.

Moot DM at the Hums Hotel.
That's the central place in town

0, W. Clevenger made a busi-

ness trio to Portland this week,
returning home yesterday.

For Rent Furnished room on
hill, three large windows and
outsuie uoor. inquire at tins
office.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

100.000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ S $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Foren Bros, are ready to saw
your wood in any length desired.
Juniper and pine 75 cents per
cord, mahogany, $1.00. Phone
No. 47f.

The voice pupils of Mrs. .1. L
(Jault and piano pupils of .lames
Fellows will be presented at Ton-- 1

awama on the evening of .May
18, at 8 o'clock. Miss Drusal
Dodson, reader, will assist.

It will pay you to see our new
spring catalogue of the Victor.
Ladies Tailoring Co.. comprising
hundreds of beautiful styles audi
fabrics in high class suits, coats,
dresses and waists Clingan Mil-

linery Farlors.

Died At his home near Hawen
yesterday, Frank H. Chamber-iain- ,

aged 55 years. The cause
of death was cancer of the stom-
ach. Deceased is survived by a
wife and children but we do not
know any particulars respecting
the family.

For Sale Registered Imported
11

and in color.
a more
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Lou Hradtiold's thor-

oughbred Ret!
will at T

Allen Jones farm
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pastured if

Died Saturday. at
home of (has.

Anderson, in city. George
Southworth, aged 78 years. Ik-ha-

an for
years.
held afternoon. His sis-

ter only near to
him in vicinity.

Tonight at Theatre:
Selig "The Apple"

Vitagraph "Gwendolyn
The Machine Cirl" and
"Search, Scientific Detec-

tive," split comedy. Tomorrow
a

Cook comedy.

A storm
morning later to snow

and that thermometer
dropped to a low temperature
with that considerable

done to
prospects. had

been advanced by
previous also suffered.

The storm a to
grass crops,

7

SAFETY FIRST!

The chief of the and directors
of bank is to surround its business with
the measure of and to
to its depositors the best possible con-
sistent safe prudent business methods

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital Surplus

John D.
C. A. Hainei, Vice

Burns, Oregon

United Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

A. SMYTH
of thr Boanl

feed at Hagey's.

and feed for

Uerman Coach stallion, years! " Vulgamore. Phone or call,

old dark brown He Mrs. Henry Vulgamore has fat
is sure foal having hens for sale. Phone your orders
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Hums, Oregon
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Children's hats at the Clingan
Millinery South Main St. .lust
received a late shipment.

Mrs. Frank Davey left

GEO.
Chairman

Salem Thursday morning, having
disposed of her household goods
here.

The Hums Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
post Send us your laundry by
mail.

Alvin Hurlbiirt and wife and
wereguests

relatives patients
the wiM m.t.jvt.d

comfort

VandeVeer.
Oregon.

Cowing Demaris

recently sojourn preforming

Vernon Springs
health, she reports

improved.

The Feature the
Levens Theatre is

"The Kanker's Daughter,"
five It the story the
sacrifice a to save fath-

er financial A

tasteful marriage out w

the end.

The Dances of the Month

the thought of of

current month problem which

couldn't solve month before

you again bigger
problem of

Proper Foot Wear
you can't work it, don't spoil a

good a specialist

only

I. SCHWARTZ
Ladies' Patent Leather Dull

Shoes, also a complete
of Spring Pumps. English
Walking Shoes for

of shoes for the little folks

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -
masonic Building, Burnt. Ortgon

THE

$100,000.00

J. L. Cashier
A. C. Welcome, Caihier

Henry Kichnor was in
this

Stop at the Hums Hotel when
in town. Host service.

Dave Craddock and family,
Silvies, were here this week.

Amos Oldlield cabbage scrapi
plants in any quantity for sale. I down
They will ready at any timt
called for during month.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CAPITAL SURPLUS

fur $100,000. 'THE BANK MAKES
YOUR $ J $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED

The Prahl it Johnson shearing
plant begun operations on

at Riverside. Any
having dry sheep shear-

ed early should notify the plant
BJ to

Mrs. Maternitv
Mrs. A. . nurinuri 1()s,ita (1,r,.rs ., most attractive
of and friends in this plaee ft.r where the best
city during week. ,,r ,..in. 1)(. an,j ,.x.

Timothy and clover seed and perienced attendants look after
clean seed barley fur sale. W. the and welfare of guests

T. on Pine Creek. Married --Monday at the Prea- -

Address, Drewsey, )Vterian Manse in this city--, Cecil

Mrs A. A. returned and Mrs. Lady Fair,

from a at Mt, "r- Kenson cere- -

for the benefit mony. i nc contracting parties
of her which
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the same

last isyou
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week.
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has

be
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BURNS. AND
THAT
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15th of April
one to be

tlates.

Fireovod's

the

are residents ol the llamey sec-

tion where they will make their
home.

Those Indebted to me must set-

tle either by cash or negotiable
note on or before May 16, 111 f,
otherwise the accounts will be
placed In the bands of a collector.
This action is made necessary on
account of my recent loss by fire.
(J. WJ Clevenger.

J, J, Murphy, a conductor on
the Groat Northern, who has
land holdings in the Iron Moun-

tain section, is here looking after
the improvement of his holdings.
Mr. Murphy considers this a
most excellent investment anil
believes in the future of this
country.

Judge J, P. Rector arrived
home last Monday after spend-

ing the winter in California,
both the San Diego and

San Francisco fairs, pronouncing
the former fine but small, and
the latter as the

one could imagine.

I. II. Anderson and wife were
over from their home near Van
the fore port of this week. Mr.

Anderson lias one of the finest
farms and stock ranches in this
part of the countay, having over1
500 acres under water. Their!
son Compton graduates from the
Agricultural college this year
and Mr. Anderson says be is go- -

ing to give the boy a chance to
show what kind of farmer he is.

recital at Tonawania Thursday
evening. May , at H o'clock. No
admlision will he charged anil
the' public is cordially invited, n t)

Tne second part ol ttie proRram pen
will consist of excerpts
Qaul'i Sacred Cantata.
Holy City," in which MrH. Mc-Hos- e

will be assisted by Mrs. W.

M. Sutton, Mr. Piatt Randall,

Rev. S. L. Plowers, u quartet of
played by Mrs. Dodge,

Alex iOggleston, Kathleen Jordan
und (lladys and Clifford
Heed with the cello; Mr. Arthur
Leining will be at the piano.

Wo do job printing.

Hundles for the Steam Laund-
ry can be left at the Capital and
and Star barber shops.

Waldo (leer took his departure
for home last Tuesday, going
out by way of Riverside.

The Hums Hotel is the head
quarters for idl when in town.
(iood table service, clean rOORIS

and accommodating attendants.
For Sale I L. S, Co. proper-

ty in Hums. One half block with
line large house, (larage. barn,
stone cellar and all Improve
IMntfl. Price $4800.00. Address
P. L. S. Co., Hums, Oregon.

G, W. Clevenger has decided
not to stock up heavy with furni-

ture for the but will tale
orders for anything desired thai
is not in stock, giving the cus-

tomer the benetlt of the whole-
sale price, and deliver on a smell
commission basis.

Mrs. Gibbs is agent for the
new fail passenger truck now
plying between Hums and Bend.
This is a comfortable conveyance
and makes fast time going
through in one day. Fifty lbs.
of baggage allowed each pas-s- i

nger but any amount of bag-
gage may lie p r 0 V i d e d for.
Leaves Hums Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday of each week.
See the agent.

L. D. Prultt and his two si in.
A. L. and C. A. Pruitt. lute of
Fraser, Idaho, have been touring
this section recently. They are
pleased with the country and if
they fiad a suitable location will
cast their lot with us. Mr. Pru
itt Sr. savs have to
a railroad to make a go in this1
big country It's dose enough
to suit him now. 'The party is
being piloted around by T. P.
Hill, the old war horse who hi I
b n using all of his energy and
that of his wife and "kids" as
Well as what money he could

i n stirring things u p
around Princeton v e r

since he landed here from Okla-
homa. Totn's made a farm of it

though to Bhow for it.

COMING!
A Colossal Carnival!

A rioting, wriggling, rol-

licking circus is billed to appear
in Hums Saturday, May S, 1915.

Come and see the cute, cun-
ning. Cuddly babies with their
pink, pretty toes and vote fertile
one that you think is the prettiest.

See the mysterious class stunts
with their hair raising throbs
and thrilling finishes.

See the fine, funny, foolish,
flimsy "movies."

Don't growl at the weather;
the of the Gyp--

sies lortune telling hooths anil
be told what a glorious future
awaits you if you stick to Harney
county and Hustle.

Visit the Witches
and get a foretaste of your

future life.
the of the horri-

bles and enjnv the time of your
life.

General admission 26 cents with
one big, general free show.

Save your nickels and buy the
nicest, candy, of the
Queen of the Sweets at the candy
booth.

Cool, creamy cones of crack
"Cream" will quench ami quiet
your thirst.

Take a swift, sure, safe swat
idlnu,

him dodge.
Don't leave vour Docket books May mis

ImIiihuiIallhome
as that rlghl is reserved to the
Carnival exclusively.

"When Ruled" at
Tonavvama Sunday Night

he present management of
Tonawania has decided to change
the big feature from
Saturday to Sunday night n

icount of the demand for skating
Saturday evening by the

high school ami puplic school stu
dents.

"When Rome Ruled" is the
title of a powerful 5-r- feature

It deals with
the early Chrislian trials with an
excellent cast. The story is wo-

ven around a .voiiiik Christian nirl
Mrs. Grace B. lleHoat will OK- - in a Roman colony in North

her piano anil voice in rica. high of the Ro- -

violins

Kyrd,

present

man Qods desires her for one of
the vestal virgins and is prevent
id from capturing her by the son

governor.. She is

iti d later ; nd con- -

from damned to be thrown to the lions.
'The She is from the pit by

governor's son the risk of his
own life. They make their es-

cape to the and he
the Christian faith, leaving bis
life, This picture is itlrring
historical drama, replete with ac-

tion and thrilling in which

the lives of the actors were

All kinds of grain including
wheat at Lunaburg Dalton & Co.

Mrs. Miller will take orders
for the Palmer Garment Co.) of
Chicago. Sample book now on
band at the Schwartz, slore.

Kodak dims developed III cents
per roll, any size. Prints Be each
All orders of 8 dozen prints film
developed free.

A. H. McLain,
Care of Btudlo.

Dr. (!. (!. Carl, who has been
practicing medicine in this city
the past two years, is his
departure for Nevada where he
hopes to arrange financial mat-
ters that will him to take
up some special study In medicine
during the next two months, Dr.
Carl contemplates leturn iu I e
later. His office rooms in Ibis
building are now occupied by Dr.
J. W. Geary.

Mrs. Gail Barnes called at this
office the first of the weak and
told us of a agreeable

on last Sunday when a num-
ber of their friends and neigh-
bors stormed their temporary
home on the farm bringing many
useful and substantial that
would help them in establishing
their home again after their loss
by lire. It was the tenth anni-
versary of their wedding and
while it was made to appear this
was the occasion to celebrate it
was iiiite evident the recent loss
was in mind in prompting the
selection of the presents. She
desired that The Times-Heral- d

express the tleep appreciation of
herself end husband and Pryor
Harues for the thoughtfulncss of

wo don't their mentis

real,

both

at

Save Your Tires

The Hums (larage is installing
a modern vulcanizing plant. You
can save one-ha- lf your tire ex-

pense by having your tires pro-

perly repaired. The Hums
Oarage will garantee their work.

Is given that the final
Eighth grade examination will be
held in the different school dis-tric-

May 1916.
L. M. Hamilton.

County School Supt.

FOR SALE.
ll head of good young horses

will sell on easy terms or trade
for land. Oregon and Western
Colonisation Co,
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NATHAN BROWN.
PlimiiT Men hunt of Burns Died

Hi Nan I'rnnclsro April 2N.

Universal grief was expressed
by (he entire citizenry of Kurns
upon receipt of a telegram ;u --

bouncing the death of N. Krown
nt his home in Man Francisco on
April 2H. He hail been seriously
ill for almost two weeks anil bis
sons. Ken and Peon, wire sum-
moned to his bedside.

The writer hail known Mr.
Krown intimately for 80 years
and feels a personal loss in his
pa: s ng. MIS loritf residence here
and Intimate association with the
development of this big country
brotiKbl him the admiration ami
warm friendship of a wide elide
extending to mi 1 beyond the boi -

tiers of Harney county. Hi1- con-

fidence, in the future of Hums
ami MiiTniidiiie. n un ry made it
possible for him to make judi
cious investments and his faith
inspired others to greater efforts
in advancement

Every business house in Kurns
wus closed yesterday from 10
o'clock until 1 out of respect for
this esteemed pioneer.

Mr. Krown was born in Ger-
many in January. 183.r, but came
to America when lie was 18 years
old. He came to San Francisco
in 1868 but later engaged in busi-
ness at Oregon City, then in
Walla Walla, coming to Hums in
1KH4 and establishing a general
merchandise store in which his
sons, Ben and Leon, were associ-
ated. The volume of business of
N. Krown o Sons has Krown un-

til now the activities of the firm
cover ti with- - range of industries.
Mr. Krown retired from active
connection with the firm several
years ago and had been making
his home in San Francisco. He
is Survived by his wife and one
daughter) both of whom reside
in San Francisco, and two sons,
Ken and Leon, of this city.

Presbyterian Church.

Tomorrow morning will be ce-

lebrated as "Mothers' Day" at
the Presbyterian church. A pn -

gram will be rendered followed
by an appropriate sermon.

Special music by the choir par-
ticularly appropriate to the occa-
sion. Miss DrUM Dodson will
render "The Old Time Hymns,"
by Kate W. Hamilton. Mr. Lutl-Wl- g

Johnson will favor the audi-
ence with an appropriate vocal
selection.

I'tivors will lie distributed to
all mothers. All. and especially
the mothers, are cordially invited.

Finest alfalfa, timothy anil retl
top hay baletl may be had at the
(iiK)droan feed barn is south Kurns
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lliiiuey Ciiiiuiv, Oragou, logetbci alih
all mul gtSgUlW Uu Icneliienlh htnnllla
uii'iiln mil iii.iii teliiiiiii h thciiiiilit Ii '

longing oi in aujrwiag apnartalnlng, It
nalii.li the IlldgBJOBl aliuve Htale.l lu- -

gather with Intaraat, auate ami dleburgc
inenlH, ami iicni ulug ustl mul aspentag

I gale, iih provided m aaid udgnteul
mul iiiihil ul hmIc

Halril at IliiriiM, (VagvUI. Ihl- - i'tt)
ol May, lil'i'i.

. A. Iim iimax,
rjlierill ul llmimv Cntluty.

The continual growth in the vol-

ume of business by this Kank and the
constant increase in the number of
Customers have been largely due to
the friendly recommendation of the
Kank by its depositors to their busi-
ness frientls, which we heartily
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HARNEY COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK

Home Institution"

Aluminum Ware
A New Consignment Just in

The World's Best "Quality" Brand

aSEanaH

This shipment includes one
piece Tea Pots, Coffee Per-

colators, Double Boilers,
Preserving Kettles, Milk
Pails, Combination Funnels

most practical article,
with various attachments
permits it's many
ways Skillets, Tea Balls
Strainers, Salt and Pepper
Shakes, Collapsible Cups,

20-Ye- ar Guarantee

Special! Special!
We have a big stock of dishes
and are offering some at re-

duced prices at present some
REAL BARGANS

See our line of

Heaters and Ranges
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
Farm Machinery

Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

BURNS HARDWARE CO.

NEIL SMITH, Manager

For ita wonderful accuracy, its safety and con
venience, mul its enecuveneaa lor amaii uauie
and target shooting, you should buy

sum
nnl

llilfll.'ll I In a. uaililr. LNililn li.u n It
li.ka-- cl.iv.ll Mul U i on jpok tliruutfli ilia
Inn H It I. nitia li.l.i .mill rti.U
lit Solid Stui'lTuu iiiiile, vour fn o ainl rvei mumiioiI

inh'i, Il;'in il In liv t iiiliMlttos, llutn aln lla. minln ami
BMal. lir iiitio kljrctlon tliiowt slirlU wy to llio ai.l
nevar up tost your line of aiaJit.

V ..in

a

use in
&

etc
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fflarim
Repeating Rifle

H. nil. . nil .22 short. .22 luiiw and .22 rstrtratlfes, in.lm?-infe-

thr hojlpw-poin- l liuntiiikf rarlndrJM. At i.uit) to AH) ysids, A pat
till il I mi ltdiliilM. atiuiilrU, ImwU, t'mwi, rl-

ffttrfin 22 reprlrr Uo uimlc with Ivvct ft. twin; sk your dealer.
7r . 77 A. Ml - lssr aa .

4. St.. Now iwa- riilar ud du.iu

.tl CALIIRC

del 20, illuatrateil. 24
inch 15 ii

slu-u- Ml.
Jrl20.23.iiit!i

Svod 3 poatane fur catsunnsi j nrwri mlm9 MmWillttw Kuvcit. Coun.

octagon barrel,
2

romploto
IM-- -1

louml barrel.
15 Kota

$9.25.


